Acute toxicity of triorganotin compounds: different specific effects on the energy metabolism and role of pH.
Triorganotin compounds exhibit several modes of toxic action on the energy metabolism in energy-transducing membranes. The inhibition of the adenosine triphosphate (ATP) synthase and the hydroxide/chloride-antiport have been extensively investigated, but debate still exists on whether further mechanisms are relevant. In this work, two possible further effects have been investigated: inhibition of the bc1 complex and the hydroxide uniport, and in addition, the overall inhibition of the ATP synthesis was investigated in chromatophores of the photosynthetic purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides at pH = 7.5 and pH = 6.1. Experimental conditions were chosen in order to exclude the hydroxide/anion antiport as a possible effect. Inhibition of the cytochromes bc1 complex was detected, but at such high concentrations that it is not relevant for acute toxicity. Tributyltin was found to induce a decrease of the membrane potential, which can be attributed to a hydroxide uniport, whereas for triphenyltin no such activity was observed. For both compounds, inhibition of the ATP synthesis was higher at pH = 6.1 than at pH = 7.5. Also the hydroxide uniport activity of tributyltin was higher at lower pH. The contribution of the hydroxide uniport of tributyltin to the overall inhibition of the ATP synthesis cannot be quantified; however, hydroxide uniport occurred in the same concentration range as inhibition of the ATP synthesis. For triphenyltin, inhibition of the ATP synthesis can be attributed to the inhibition of the ATP synthase. It was concluded that chromatophores of R. sphaeroides are a useful system to discriminate various effects of toxicants on the energy metabolism of a cell.